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A IiITTIjK TUU MUCH.

Ono year ago (tho 23d instant) tho
battlo of the Hound House, at Pittsburg,wa9
fought. It was Republican capital in tho
Bound House fighting agiinst Democratic
labor in the streets. llellefonte Watchman.

Wo aro surprised to find the abovo state
ment in so staunch a Deraocratio sheet as tho
Watchman. It is a statement not based up

on fact, and which the Democratic party can-

not afford to allow to go unrefuted. What
the object of the Watchman can bo in making
such an assertion we cannot uudcrstand. Tho

. . . .....i ji i i iaimcumcs oi last summer originated in a
ttriko of railroad employees. If thero had.
been nothing more, thero would havo been no
violence nor loss of property, any further
than was occasioned by tho detention of train:
Nor would thero have been any uceessity for
calling out troops to maintain poaoo. Incen-
diarism and violence were not tho work of the
strikiug railroaders, but of the idle and tho
lawless, tho dregs of society, who seized
the opportunity to plunder and destroy pro-
perty under cover of the strike. We under-

stand it to be the settled fact that such was
tho case. The Pittsburg riot, then, was the
work of a mob, which got beyond the control
of the strikers who themselves would have
prevented it if possible To say that the vio-

lence of a lawless mob was a contest between
labor and capital is absurd, and the assertion
that the men in the roind house who went
out in pursuance of an order to do their duty
represented republican capital, while tho wild
and blood-thirst- y rioters in the streets rcpre
sented Democratic labor, is an insult to the
party of law and order whose doctrines are tho
only safeguard of the people.

The Campaign.

Tho political campaign in our Stato will not
be fairly opened until the heated term is
over. So far everything looks favorable for
the Democrats. Wo seek a verdict from tbe
reason of the people ; wc do not appeal to
their passions we leave that ior our adversa
ries to do. The calmer and cooler our fellow
citizens view the situation tho more likely
they will be to support sound Democratic
measures, and vote for an honest, capable
candidate, like Mr. Dill, for Governor. The
recent astounding developments of Republi

can frauds in our State and National affairs,
most affect popular opinion and make a deci
ded change of votes in our favor. Tba Re
publican party best succeeds in a season of
fierce excitement, in unsettled times, when a

spirit of absorbing partisanship prevails.

Then even great peculations from the public
funds pass unnoticed, but in quieter, in more
reasonable, and in mora peaceful periods, cor-

ruption becomes apparent
It is useless for the Republicans to assert

that great frauds havo not been perpetrated
by them in every department of tho Govern

ment They have kept themselves in power
only by the lavish expenditure of millions oi'
dollars which they have been stealing from

tbe toiling This money has been
making for them votes, many of them illegal

votes, and it has been owing to its use that the
elections in the past eighteen years have in
many localities gone against us. Our present
debt is mainly attributable to the gigantio vil-

lainies of the Republican party. In our State
Legislature and tho National Congress bills
providing for tho shameful disbursement of
great Bums of money have been rushed
through by Republican majorities until the
very perpetuity of our free institutions arc se-

riously imperiled. One would suppose that
such a dauinirs political record would make
the guilty leaders of tho Republican party
hide their heads ith shame, or abscond to
some foreign country. But this is not tho
case ; so bold havo I heso infamous scoundrels
become that they even namo Grant as deserv-

ing to ibe Presidency, .a man
whoso administration of our Government was
noted for its vi'lainy, stupidity, favoritism,
and reckless payiug out, for bad puroscs,tho
publio money. Grant and his confederates
have the temerity, strange as it may appear,
to ask ' again from our people those high
trusts which they never failed to betray, and
the care of that treasury which they never
failedto immensely rob. Wo shall indeed be
greatly disappointed if an indignant ixsoplc

do not this Fall, in tho Kcystono State, give
their verdict against this movement by such a
majority for the Democratic Stato ticket as
shall be emphatic and overwhelming. York
Gazette.

The Httnra of Uraat.

The return of General Grant to the land
which he saved, and which Is panting to be
preserved, will be a great event In history.
lie will circumnavigate the globa and ap
proach next spring from the Occident lie
will plant bis foot in San irancisco. Tho
landing of Napoleon at Cannes, after his re
turn from Elba, was but a paltry clrcum
stance compared with the pageant which
San Francisco will witness upon this oc
casion. All the old holders of tho
Grant regime will be there. Colfax will be
there and Robeson and Dabcock, and

all the crooked whisky gang. Then
there will will be a triumphant ride across

ie continent In a magnificent train of palace
cars, to be provided by Jay Gould. Care
will be taken to have a reasonable amount
of disorder going nn in tbe country, so that
on every band Grant, the friend and

of kings emperors, and potentates,
will be hailed as the protector ot American
liberty. It will be worth living to tee.
I'otUeiUe Chronicle.

Tbe extension of the Sunbury & Hazleton
Railroad from Catawlssa bridge to Wilkes-lim-

will no doubt be completed In due
time. The distance is thirty- - six miles, and
tbe line Is of the most favorable character as
regards location and economy In structure
It will be laid with steel rails, and cannot
fall to become a paying road, as it reaches
the heart of tbe Wyoming coal region with
easy grades and no curves less than six bun
dred feet radius, SutJiury Auuriam.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCKAT,BLOOMSBURGr, -- COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Jnly 29, IS7S.

Aside from Sherman's correspondence,
elsewhere alluded to In this letter, thero has
been nothing of Interest developed beforo
the Potter Committee at Atlantic City. Gar-fiel-

Hale, Kelley and other radical states-

men testified to tho exceedingly virtuous
manner in which tficy conducted themselves
while la New Orleans, after tho election of
1876. Hon. Mr. Sypher, a radical member
oi Congress for two terms from Louisiana
testified toseelng the" original Sherman let
ter, promising protection and advancement
to two men If they continued in their eflorts
to falsify tho vote of Louisiana. He saw
the letter several times, was familiar with
Sherman's handwriting, and had no doubt
the letter was genuine. More importance is
attached to the proceedings ol the

at New Orleans, before which Major
Burke, the accredited agent of Gov. Nlcholls
from November, 1S7C, to March 4, 1877,
gave a history of his acts. Ho furnished
to tho the telegrams which
passed between himself and his principal.
In them It is shown that tho special frlet.ds
of Mr. Hayes Matthews, Foster, Sherman
and Dennlson pleduetl Hayes, if inaugu
rated, to tbe removal of troops from Louisi
ana and South Carolina, The dispatches
also show that Hayes, before he was declared
elected and while the contest was going on
in Congress, approved tbe promises of his
friends and also agreed to an arrangement
by which two Democratic Senators should
be secured from Louisiana. To Stanley
Matthews as a complete letter writer must
be added Messrs. Hayes and Sherman. Their
correspondence while the latter was in New
Orleans manipulating Louisiana's vote, and
the former was in Ohio preparing to accept a
stolen office, was not as voluminous as Mat-

thews', but it was full of substance. Says
Sherman, In effect : "Wo havo honestly got
to steal more than wn thought In order to
save the electoral vote of Louisiana, Shall
we do it?" Says Mr. Hayes, in effect - "I
ought to havo forty elcctorat votes in tbe
South. Go ahead. Keep your consciences
clear and yourselves unspotted from tho
world." There are more words than this,
but all save this Is mere words. All the
hypocrites pictured by Dickens, if turned
into one special hypocrite, could not ap-

proach either of these men.
The first appearance of violence in connec- -

section with labor In this District was on
Friday last, when men employed by the con-

tractors for excavating and grading for the
new building for the Bureau of Engraviug
and printing, were driven from their work.
Tbe contractors, it was said, were giving but
72 cents a day ; and indignant unemployed
laborers interfered to prevent a continuance
of the work at that price. The trouble re-

commenced Saturday morning. However,
by "sharp, short and decisive" action on the
part of the police authorities the rioters were
quickly and effectually subdued. Three
men were more or less injured. No further
trouble is expected.

On the general subject of "Civil Service
Reform" tbe Washington correspondent has
little to say. Except in occasional inter-

views with Mr. Hayes the sunject is not
mentioned here. The oldfashioned assess-

ments are made, the clerks who refuse to
pay are dismissed, and the machine runs ex-

actly as it did under Kach Chandler. I Bay
exactly, but there is, of course, this differ-

ence : Zach said openly to the Government
employee that he must contribute a certain
per cent of his pay for political purposes or
he must go. It Is now said that his refusal
to pay will not eudanger his place. But If
he is verdant enough to believe and act on
this, off goes his head. The most efficient
clerk in the 6th Auditor's Office was behead-

ed the other day under these precise circum-

stances. Since his decapitation others have
come forward with an alacrity that shows
they only need one such hint.

Capt Eads' reply in the New York Trib-

une to the attack made on him by a St.Louis
paper clears him in the esteem of all those
who appreciate his great work at the mouth
of the Mississippi. Men of his prominence
cannot avoid making unscrupulous enemies.
But their charges must be specific before
they are believed at the expense of a nation
al benefactor.

Seminole.

Greenback Labor Fallacies.

The voters in this country who incline to
support the greenback-labo- r party do so on
these grounds : They see that industry and
trade are prostrate ; they would like to see
the country once more on the high wave of
prosperity; they have been told that a severe
and pinching contraction uf the currency
caused the collapse of 1873 and the prostra
tion which followed ; and they believe that,
in some way, they know not how, a new and
great Inflation of tbe currency would give us
a new period of good times.

Now, if they were right in their conclu
sions and belief, we should agree with them
and support the greenback-labo- r party. If
they are wrong, however, they are in tbe
position of a physician who, when called in
to treat a very serious case of disease, should
mistake its nature and give the wrong reme
dies. He would injure the patient and not
help him. Where the sick man is a big
country like this it becomes a grave matter
to offer prescriptions, and we have at least a
right to require that the doctor who presses
his medicine upon us shall understand the
disease.

I. Now, it is a greenback-labo- r fallacy to
assert that a great contraction of the cur-
rency has caused the collapse and bard
times. There has been, in fact, no such
great contraction. Official statistics show
that the amount of paper money out, ex-

clusive of interest bearing notes, which can
not properly be counted, because they very
rapidly disappeared from circulation, was
greatest in 1874, after tbe panic and collapse
ol 1873 ; that therefore, the greatest amount
of paper money In circulation did not pre-
vent or cure a collapse or panic, but, as we

hold, was one of its main causes. The total
paper circulation, exclusive of interest bear-
ing notes, was in 1870, $608,000,000 ; In
1871, $716,000,000; In 1872, $737,000,000;
in 1873, the year when tbe panic and de
pression began, $749,000,000; In 1874, $783,- -
O00.000 ; In 1875, $773,000,000. In 1878,the
present year.when for the flist time there are
real signs of an Industrial revival slow ,but
apparently sure and on a sound basis, tbe
circulation is within a few millions of the
year 1870 ($688,000,000), and when the hon-e- st

greenback-labo- r man looks back with a
sigh to the good times of 1870, he should
understand that the country has now sub
stantially the same amount of circulating
medium as then ; and when he Is told by
some quack like Ewlng or Cary that what Is

needed Is more currency, be ought to reply
by pointing to tbe fact that it was precisely
when the greenbacks were most abundant
that the big panic broke. But he ought'to
add, for the information of the quacks who
are misleading him, that while the currency
Is now nearly at the tame volume as In the
prosperous year 1870, its value, reckoned In
gold, has greatly appreciated, and il we
count In gold there was but fo9!),0o0,000
worth of paper in circulation In 1870,against
$684,000,000 worth in the present year.

II, It Is another greenback fallacy that
tho country Is poor, jf it wero really poor,
surely no ono will be so absurd as to say that
printing n great quantity oi paper promises
could mako it rich, git Is not the amount of
notes a farmeror me?chanhas!rout which
makes him a rleii man, but tho amount of
grain or cattlo or merchandise ho owns, "nd
tho country is in this respect, like an indi-

vidual. In fact, however, the country is not
poor. It has had u succession of great crops;
It produces, as olllcial statistics show, more
cotten and woolen goods, more Iron, moro
coal, more ptrducts of all kinds this year
than In loW, which was the year of moDei

prosperity to which the greenback-labo- r man
always refers. In fact, the American peo.
pie are so ingenious and Industrious that, In
many and perhaps most branches of indus-

try, they produce more than they call them-

selves use. Hut "prices aro low" Is the gen-

eral complaint ; and so they are, to the great
comfort of everybody who consumes. Prices,
however, aro lower than they ought to be ;
and for tho reason that the greenback-labo- r

people havo persistently opposed tho repeal
of laws which, whllo they exist, prevent Us

from selling abroad what wo cannot use our-

selves. Prices aro lower In China than hero
and for the reason that China carries out
oven more vigorously than wo tho policy
falsely called "protection." China is tho
model protectionist country of tho world,
mid tho Chinese laboring people are happy
If they earn five cents by a day's work. Our
New York Greenback-Labo- r Convention
demanded in its platform the other day a
prohibitive tariff, which is what China has
had for centuries that Is to say, they com-

plain that wages and prices are too low, and
thereforo demand legislation which will, as
all experience proves, lower them still
more.

HI. It is a greenback-labo- r fallacy that
irredeemable paper nnd plenty of it is good
for the workingmen. On this head tho his-

tory of the years 1803 to lS7f ought to be
enough to warn tho workingmen. Citizen
Schwab summed up that experience so well
the other day that we cannot do better than
repeat what he said. A new inflation of the
currency would give the speculators a new
chance, perhaps; It would mako tho fortunes
of merchants with stocks of goods on hand,
but it would ralso prices faster than It would
raise wagen.and thus impoverish and not ben-

efit tho workingmen. Mr.Schwab said : "Tho
most the k party can
do Is to help the middle classes of society ,to
bring back for a few years the hollow pros-

perity of the war times' by flooding the
country with paper money and giving these
classes I refer to a chance to speculate and
make fortunes quickly. Tho working peo-

ple would not be benefited. Everything they
eat an.l wear would go up, and their
wages would go up, but not as high
as their expenses. Badly off as they are now
they might be worse off then. Though it
might give them a few years of higher wages
but always higher prices, the reaction would
leave them worse ofl than ever."

IV. A correspondent, who is evidently a
greenback-labo- r man, writes us: "In a re-

cent visit to Massachusetts Fall River,
Lynn, Essex county and Boston I find that
tbejaboring people who are living on starva-
tion wages ; the small dealers and shop-

keepers who see tbe accumulations of years
melting away before the dry rot ; the real es-

tate men who owe mortgages on dead prop-
erty all, all are in favor of the 'Ohio idea,'
or the expansion of the currency. 'Give us
another chance to make money ; give us a
few years of prospejity.even if it be followed
by another collapse. Things cannot be
much worse than they are now. We have
tried the experiment of forced resumption
long enough.' That is the way they talk
down there, and that is the way they will
vote."

It is a fond and foolish saying with drunk-

ards, when they waken up with a headache,
that, 'a hair of tho dog that bit you is tho best
medicine.' But hero are pcoplo who think
they had better cat tho wholo dog. Tho la-

boring people, the small shopkeepers, speak
out of ignorance, and repeat what has been
told them. But our correspondent mentions
one class who undoubtedly are very influen-

tial, not in Massachusetts only, but in all tho
other States, in urging a new inflation. Those
are tho real cstato men who owo mortgages on
dead property. These aro tho men who arc
everywhere the leaders in tho new inflation
movement. Let an honest greenback-labo- r

farmer or workingman ask tbo leader of his
party, bo it General Kwing, or General Cary,
or Mr. Shupe, or whoever he may be, wheth-

er ho is not in debt for real. estate, and ho will
get but one honest answer, 'Yes.' In the last
Congress this was so notorious that it became
a joko when any Representative was especial-

ly zealous for an inflation of tho currency to
ask him how much real estate ho held ; and
Scuator Jones of Nevada, who was one of tho
foremost leaders of tho inflation movement,
did not even conceal the fact that ono of the
main objects ol those acting with him was to
mako a market for real estate. But surely it
is not to the interest of the mars of working
mcu that real cstato shall bear a high price.
That means to them exorbitant rents j i(
means that their families shall bo stuffed into
mean tenements ; it means that they shall
pay speculators high prices for the littlo vil-

lage lots they ought to own. 'Cheap lands'
has always and rightly been tho cry of tho
workingmen ol this country, yet they aro al.
lowiug themselves to bo deceived into a'poli- -

cy which has for its chief object to raise tho
price ol real cstato.

A . But even tho real cstato speculators de- -
ccivo themselves. A now inflation will not
help them. Inflation will not inflate. The
balloon burst in 1873 ; it will hold no new
gas. Tho panio of 1873 and the succeeding
depression came about not by contraction,

paper money was then most abundaut,
as we havo 6hown : it canio about becauso of
over speculation, over trading and tho deep
alarm which seized prudent men everywhere
as they saw wither wo wero drifting. Public
confidence received a great shock ; tho men
wuo bad anything buttoned up their pockets
and tho men who bad notbiogbut debts failed.
Lately coufidenco had begun slowly to revive;
but a new inflation would only send us back
into tbo distress of 1873-- 4. It is becauso wo
have got near to a specie basis that men aro
beginning to venture timidly on new enterpris
es. It is becauso confidence is shocked at
these greenback labor demands for a new in
flation that times remain hard. Thero is no
hope of better times for the; workinmcn or
oven for the speculators, until resumption is

accomplished and the inflation movement is
finally defeated. iV, 1', Herald.

Repelling the assertion of Mr. Gladstone
that the Turkish convention was an Insane
convention, Lord Beaconsfield s poke of Mr,
Gladstone as a sophistical rhetorician in
ebrlated with the exuberance of his own
verbosity and egotistical imagination,

A Philadelphia Chinaman swindled some
of his compatriots out ot $700, and then
sailed for the land of his birth. Gentlemen,
who said the Chinaman was not capable of
becoming an American bant president?
1 hM. Chronicle,

Senator Beck, of Kentucky, says the
nationals are playing in the hands ol
Grant

tFrom oar ltogular Corrcspcndcnt,)
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Tun FRENcrtp mechanical department,
ice manufacturing machine, a

FRBNCn FAMILY OROlir FItOM"TIIK
COUNTRY. AMERICAN

"SWKKT A8 HIS NATIVE BONO TO
EXILES EA1H."01LT JEW EI.UY.

DIAMOND CUTTINO. THE
FOLLY AS B110WN IN A

CORK CASTLE. PRINTING AND
PROCESSES, FROM

WOUlJ OUTtiTO OnilOMOS.
JNFElllOlllTy.OF FRENCH

PAPERS.

No part of tho French mechanical de-

partment preterits a finer effect than whero a
number of Immense machines, from the
celebrated Call manufactory, rise more than
half way to the high roof of the hall. I
will not attempt to descrlbj theso giants ol
Iron nnd steel, but only note peculiar and
picturesque efl'ects produced by the group-
ing of so many vast pieces of machinery.
A refrigerating apparatus attracts much at-

tention, the whole process of artificial ice
making is before the eyes of tho observer.
Largo blocks of very denso clear Ico are
constantly turned out It is Interesting to
observe the Hoiwonder of tho simple country
people on a visit to tho Exhibition when
they witness this miracle of science ; they
can scarcely believe their eyes ns the con-
gealed masses are laid out on slabs of cork.
There aro just now many visitors from tho
rural provinces of France, who are, quite as
interesting as the exhibits they have come to
look at. I observed one family in particular
standing for a long whllo before the freezing
machine. They were quite a study in them-
selves ; the head of the house was attired in
a suit of a cut that might have been fash-
ionable fifty years ago, which the villago
tailor's art had mado a curiosity of wrinkles
and creases, of looseness whrc it should
have been tight, nnd of tightness where it
should luivo been loose. His two sous, one
a stalwart young man, the other an awkward
angular peasant wore clothes that were quite
the counterpart of thoso of their worthy
progenitor, their semblance leading ono to
suppose that their local tailor had strong
conservative views', and hail trained his
shears to preserve the cut that was all tho
style in his youth, with u lolty disregard for
the changes of tho fickle fashion, had gone
on turning out redlngotes of the style of
Charles IX for thn-- generations of peasan-
try. Thn female members of tho party dis-
played their picturesque local costume ti
high linen cap, bedecked with gay ribbons !

a woolen dress of tpiaiutly simple fashion,
and a pretty apron.evidently meant for show
and not for use. I'lms iitti red, they looked
as fresh and pleasiuir, as tho ineu appeared
ridiculous. They were amazed at the sight
of the artificial ice, and watched tho frozen
blocks as they come out of the uiachiue,
leaning over tbe railiugs to lay their lingers
upon them, doubting their eyes until an ad-

ditional sense li.ul clinched tho argument,
and convinced them that there was real ico
in the middle of summer.

What is that distant sign that has just
caught our eye,? American popcorn. The
sight of .it makes the mouth water just as
the. "star spangled banner," played by 'S

band,.ou the fourth of July, made
our eyes slop over. We must pay a visit,
for the sake of "Old langSyue," to the arti-
cle, which, jvith chewiug gum, every Ameri-
can remembers to have been the staple nour-
ishment of his school boy days. How

we become when the Atlantic ocean
is between us and home. We denounce our
institutions and public meu before wo have
been abroad, but becomo devout worshipers
of almost every thing American when wo
have had pportunlty to compare them with
things on ibis side. I have known Ameri
cans si patriotic as to take a drink in Paris
for no better reason than that the saloon,
kept iuu-- t probably by an Englishman, had
on it the sign "American liar." The Amer-
ican pnpuiru machine is actively turning
out laru round balls of the compound, and
a lively Nile is carried on, most of the people
who gather round being curious to sample
it, but popcorn, as manufactured at the Ex-

hibition, seems to be more sticky aud less
savory than tho popcorn we used to smuggle
iub school and nibble at stolen intervals.

Let us approach and see what this dense
crowd is looking at. It is an exhibit of the
manufacture of plato gilt jetvelrv. The
wholo piocess is going on under the eve of
the visitor, aud a large quantity of pretty
bogus trinkets are made and sold. Further
on under a glass case is a most elaborate
model of a castlo executed entirely in cork-Ever-

detail of aichitecture is fiuished with
surprising care, rendering this work of pa
tience aud folly quite artistic in its character.
Some idlo individual devoted nine years to
tho task, longer time than Gustave Dore re
quired to illustrate five great works, and
cover miles of canvas. In this section the
process of diamond cutting may be witness
ed, and a slow laborous process it is. The
lapidaries at work on the precious stones ap-

pear to be sitting in a large open pavillion,
but, on closer Inspection, you will find that
thick plate glass entirely separates them and
tho diamonds from the spectator.

Lvcry printing and engraving process may
be seen in the French or other mechanical
departments, Chromos. wood cuts, steel,
and copper plate pictures, lithographs,
zincographs, copies from Edison's electric
pen, and from the American type writer,
are all made in the presence of tho visitor.
Several Paris papers have presses at tiie Ex-
hibition which continually stride off speci-
men sheets for distribution to the public.
Hut no journal published in Paris cau com
pare iu quality of paper, and beauty of
typography, with tho papers on our side the
water.

O.A.S.

Newgate Prison, which, the cable says. is.
to bo demolished, has been the scene of great
suffering, injustice and folly during tbe eight
centuries blnce tbe gate of the city, near
wiiicn it stood, was new euough to give the
prlsdn a uaiue. ,H has been frequently re-

built At first it was simply a tower or ap-
pendage to the gate which stretched across
the west end of Newgate street. It was "re
stCred" nnd enlarged by Wren, in 1072, af-
ter the great fire. The preeeut structure was
deslgued In 1770, by George Dance, R. A.,
but was burned to a mere shell by the Lord
George Gordon rioters lu 17b0, aud was not
repaired aud completed until 1782. About
twenty years ago Jt was again remodeled.
Newgate vtas the scene of many brutal exe
cutions durlug past centuries. It was the
debtorj prison, where Inuocent but uufortu
nato men wero deprived of the opportunity
of earning a livelihood for themselves or
their families ; it was a university of crime
where all classes of offenders were cpuere-
gated together, debasing each other and
plotting ucw schemes uf crime. Occasion
ally Newgate took reveiige upon theom
munity that maintained it, by breeding
plagues and pestilences, William Peun, the
founder of Pennsylvania, was confined there
in 1672, for street preaching. The poets
Wither and Sackville, Defoe, the author ot
Robinson Crusoe, and many celebrated po
lltlcal wrlters.bave been Imprisoned in New.
gate. Jack Sheppard twice escaped from its

cells ; Rev. Dr. Dodd, tho forger, preached
In Its chapel his own funeral sermon, Just
before he was executed j Lord Georgo Gor-
don died there, of gaol distemper, though
nursed :by a 1'hllndelphlau a reporter of
the I irst Congress, who was imprisoned for
publishing in England Bomo of the Ameri
can political pamphlets of tho day. Thero
Is abundant history connected with tho pri-

son, but except within tho last half or quar-
ter of a century, It has been a moral and
physical plaguo spot, and even antiquarians
will not grumble much when It has been
rated to tho ground. "

Caudidates.

Tho following persons havo been proposed for
nomination by tho next Pcmocratlo county Com en- -

Hon to bo held August lath, IS78. Candidates an-
nounced In this list aro pledged to abldo by tho do- -
clslon of tho Convention.

FOR CONflHESS,

J. M. C. RANCK,
Scott township,

DR. O. A. MEGARGELL,
of Orangevillc.

C. B. BROCKWAY,

of liloomsburg.

FOR STATE SKNATOIt,

E. J. McIIENRY,
lushingcrcek towmhip.

WARREN J. BUCKALEW,
of liloomsburg.

von iini'iti'.siiNTATivi:,
DAVIDS. BROWN,

Main towmhip.

B. FRANK ZARR,
of liloomsburg.

JOSEPH B. KNITTLE,
(Mtawissa.

T. J. VANDERSLICE,
of Jllooimburg.

FOR PltOTHONOTAUY,

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM,
of Bloomsburg,

DR. J. R. EVANS,
liloomsburg.

JESSE COLESIAN

of liloomsburg,

JAMES B. HARMAN,
Orangevile.

- I. K. MILLER,
liloomsburg,

J. H. MAIZE,
liloomsburg.

for r.E(iisTi:n and recorder,
GEORGE W. STERNER,

liloomsburg.

MICHAEL F. EYERLY,
of liloomsburg.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
of liloomsburg,

JOHN S MANN,
Centre township.

H. J. DIETTERICH,
Centre township.

von treasurer,
H. A. SWEPPENHISER,

Centre township.

DAVID YOST,

lishingcreei lownthip.

FREDERICK HAGENBUCH,
Ckntre lowwhip.

ISAIAH BOWER,
llerwick.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM MENSINGER,
Main Township,

JOSEPH HARTZEL,
of Main township.

MOSES;SCIILICHER,
Heaver Township,

PETER HIPPENSTEEL,
Mt. Pleasant township.

NATHA-
N-

DRIESUACH,
Fishingcreek township.

S. W. McHENRY,
of Jackson,

CHARLES REICHART,
Heaver toicnship.

THOMAS GERAGHTY,
of Cen'ralia.

JEREMIAH HAGENBUCH,
of Centre township,

STEPHEN POHE
Centre township.

It is Worth a Trial.

"I was troubled years with Kid-
ney Complaint, Gravel, Ac, my blood be- -

camo thin ; I was dull and inactivo ; could
hardly crawl about, and was an old worn out
man all over, and could get nothing to help
mo until I got Hop Bitters, aud now I am a
boy again. My blood and kidneys aro all
right and I am as active as a man of 30, al-

though I am 72, and I havo no 'doubt it will
do as well for others of my ago. It is worth
a trial." (Father.)

DYSPEPSIA IDYSPEPSIAIOYSPEPSIA!
DysWla Is the most perplexing of all human ali-

ments, Its symptoms are almost Intlnite In their
variety, anl tbo forlorn and despondent victims of
tho disease often fancy themselves the prey, la turn
ot every known malady. This Is due In part to tho
close sympathy which exists between tho Btomach
and tho brain, and In part also to the fact that any
dlsturbuLco of tho dbicstite function necessarily
disorders the liver, tho bowels and tho nervous sys-
tem, and affects, to some extent, tho quaUty ot the
blood.

E. r, Hunkers lMttcr Wine of Iron a sure cure.
This is not a now preparation, to be tried and found
wanting ; it has been prescribed dally for manyj ears
la tho practice of eminent physicians with unpar.
allelod success j It Is not expected or Intended to
euro ail the diseases to which the human family Is
subject, but is warranted to euro Djtrx'psla la Its
most obstinate form, Kunkel's hitler Wlae of Iron
sever falls to cure, Symptoms of dyspepsia arcloss
of appetltewtndand rising of food,dryness lnmoutu
heartburn, distension ot tho stomach, and bowels,
constipation, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, and
low spirits. Try the great remedy and bo convinced
ot Its merits, cut the genuine. Take only Kunkel's
which is put only In II botUes. Depot vu North
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Advice by mall free
by sending three cent stamp. Try ono bottla of
Kunkel's and be contlnced of Its moms, gold by
druggists and storekeepers eerywherc.
WoniiN. WoruiN. WorniN.

llemoved alive In, from two to three hours, with
vegetable medicine, head and and ad passing am e.
No f oo till head passes. The Doctor never fat s to re-
move Tupo beat.pln and BUifiWh worms. Ask your
drugtlst for a bottle ot Kunkel's worm syrup. Price
then per bottle. It ne stalls ; or sendtoDr.Kun
kel, s North Nlulh st, Philadelphia, Pa , for clrcul
!ar with full Instructions, by enclosing cent stamp
for return of same. Kunkel's Worm Hyrupls used
fur children or adults vwth perfect safety, as It Is
cgetahle. buy It, and try It

llov? to (let Sick.

Exposo yourself day and night; eat too
much without excrclso ; work too hard wlth
out rest ; doctor all thotime ; take all the
vile nostrums advortlscd, and then you will
want to know. nug.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PTJBLIO S A. Xj E
at tho

WAGON MANUFACTORY
LIGHT STREET,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1878,
TUU FOLDOWINtl l'ROI'KIll'V !

12,000 fect of dry Oak Plunk,
2,500 feet of Ash Plunk, 3,000
lcet ot dry ronlur ami lynn, z,- -
600 split dry spokos, superior ar-

ticle, 2,500 feet Hickory Plauk,
.500 Hickory Axles, all sized,
In lots to suit purchasers.

1 Combination Platform Wagon,
3 NEW BUGGIES,
Two second-han- d Top Buggies,

Birgirv Iloxcs, Platform Wnyon notes and Iron ax- -
it h, cnnnKs, a lot oi 1 enow l'ino noaras, una uno
Hoards, hnss and White wood Hoards, hard l'ODtar
lloird.Severalsctot Sawed Felloes, bent rlm.varl.
oussles, Wngon Hubs, from 10 Inches In diameter
(low n, double crook Poles ami shafts for butrijles and
I'arrlaifo, two set ot Mnglc Harness, ONK COLT,
wheelbarrow, cutting box, ono good Truck Wagon,

1 wo sets of Blacksmith Tools, one
set of Wagonmnkcr Tools,

wheels, stones and Irons, patterns, PAINT 8UU1'
FIXTlfllUS,
nnd other articles. Terms mado known on day of
sale.

T. JICDOWELI,
Ex'r. ot .1, McDowell, deed,

aug. a, ';s-s-

OOU11T P.LIOCLAMATION.

TyilEHEAS, tho Hon. William Elwell
TV President Judge ot the Court ofOjer and

Terminer and Ocncral Jail Delivery, Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of tho I'eaconnd tho Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In tho SCth Judicial Dis
trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. I. K. Krlckbaum and l L.
bhuinau, Associate Judges of Columbia county, have
issued their precept, bearing dato tho lsth day of
May la tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eigh- t, and to mo directed for
holding a Court oloyer nnd Terminer and Oeneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In liloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on tuo first Monday, being the
2th day ot Sept. next, to eontluuo two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to tho Coroner, to tho Jus-
tices of the Peace, and tho Constables of the said
county of Columbia, that they bo thenind then in
their proper person at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of
said 2th day of Sept. with their records, Inqul
sltlons aud other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their oalces appertain to bo done. And
thoso that are bound by recognlzanco to prosccuts
against tho prisoners that aro or may be in the Jail
of the said county of Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecuto them as shall bo Just, Jurors aro re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Datd at bloomsburg tho 31th day

(, v" of July In tho year of our Lord ono
J L. H. whouaand elpht hnndredanrt Revputv-Htr-

I' i ) and In the one hundred and secondye&r of
tho Independence of tho United States of America,

Wierl M s Office, JOUN. W. 1IOFFMAN,
Bloomsburg, July ai to Sheriff.

TXriDOWS" APPRAISEMENTS.
VV The following appraisements of rc.n nnd

Eersonal property set apart to vt Idows of decedents
llled In the onice of tho lteglster of

county, under the Itules of Court, and will be
prchenieu ior uuwiuie connrmation to tno urpnans
Court to be held in Illoomsbure.ln and for Rnideonn.
ty, on Monday, the 2d day ot Sept., s,s, at s
o'clock p. ra of said day unless exceptions to such
uuiiiiruiuuuu ure previously men. or wmcn on per-
sons Interested In said estates will tako notice:

1. Widow of Henry Kingsbury late of Benton Wwn- -

Keglster'sonico. W. II. JAroUY
Bloomsburg, aug.j. UTS. r ileclstor.

KGISTKU'S NOTICES.
Notice Is hereby irlvcn to nil lecratpps 'rridt.

in, and other persons interested in the estates of
tho respective decedents and minors, that tho foU
lowlnir administration ami iruardUn accounts liiua
been tiled In the onico or the itegbtter or colimbla
county, and will bo presented ror continuation and
uiiuwuncu iu me urnuans' uoun to do neia in
iiioomhuurj;, on jionuay, me xa aay or bept., 187b,
at 'i o'clock, p. m. on said day:

1. The second and flual account of O. W. Correll
ami win. u. w eaver, itxecuwra or ocor? wea- -

Tho account or Mellaril II, A ten, Administrator
with the will annexed or Fraud Mallltlato of

3. Tho llr&t and flnal account of N. B. Creaav. Ad
ministrator de bonis non cum testamento au- -
nexo. of John redder, late or Minim township,
deceased.

4. Tho account or the Administration of Daniel
I'ealer, deceased. Administrator de bonis non of
nui cu.ii.-- i vuvruntTi, nuu ui iuu rtuniiiiiairuuuu
of Illnim dealer, Administrator de bonis non of
Ira 1'ealer, deceased and Administrator of Daniel
I'uaier, ueceaseu, niea uy uiram reaier.

5. The ilnal account of Lewis Vettcr. Executor
oi mo last wm ana testament or samueibhu
man, late or uuawissa township, deceased,

C Tho tlrst and tlnal account of Peter Swank--. Ad.
mlnlstrator of barau Hartzel.late of Locust town
ship, deceased.

7. The tlrst and tlnal account of Wm. Krcamcr.dc
moms non or the estate or Mary A. (ircenwlch,
mm oi bcou townsnip, decease u,

s. The account of Kate Whltmoyer and Charles
M.Low. Administrators or Andrew Whltmoyer,
late or i'lnu townsnip, decease!.

9. The account of (Jeor'e Moore, (luardlan of the
;uiu estates oi uacnei itouerus ana Jonnft Roberts, minor children of Win. W. Roberto.

ueceaseu.
lO.second and flnal account of S. II. SHIler.Admlnls- -

iraior oi me estato Of J icon ycr, late of urcen--
ood township, deceased.

11, First and final account of John A, Funston, Bx.
ecutor of tho estato of lohn Allen, lato of Madi-
son low nshlp, deceased.

VI. The rst and tlnal account of Kli JonesI Admin-
Istrator of Edmund Crawford, late of Mount
ricosant row nsmp, ueceaseu.

ItcgUtcr's onice, ) W, II.JACOPV,
Bloomsburg, aug !, lsis. lteglster,

JgXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ISAAC llAOENBl'CII, DECEASED,

Letters Testamentary on tho estate of Isaac Hag.
enbuch lato of orange township, Columbia count)',
itoce.i.i'd.lnnotxeu granted by the lteglster ot said
county to William llngenbuch of same township.
All persons having claims against the cstato are re.
quested lo present them for settlement and thoso
Indebted to make paj ment w llhout delay.

WILLIAM IIAOENUUCII,
aug, I, Executor.

orangcvnio P. o

ICUTOK'S NOTICE.

LSTATKOF ADAU BELLES, DEO'D,

Letters Testamentajy on the estate of Adam
Belles, lato of Fishingcreek townshlp.Columbla coun-
ty. Pa., havo been granted by tho lteglster of Colum-
bia county to the undersigned Executors to
whom all persons Indebted are requested to make
Immediate payment, and thoso having claims or de-
mands against the said estato will mako them
known to tho uuderslgned Executors without
delay.

JOHN BELLES,
ANDHEW J. BELLES.

Executors.
aug. j,'"i-w- "

PKOrilONOTAKY'S NOTICE.

Notice Is heieby given that tho following accounts
have been tiled lu tuo onico of tho I'rothonotary of
Columbia county, and w 111 bo presented to tho Court
of common Pleas of said county, on tbo third day of
September next for connrmation and will bo con-
firmed after four da)s unless exceptions bellied
within that time.

The tlrst and partial account of John W. Evans,
Assignee of Abraham Miller,

The first account of c. II. Jackson, committee of
Stephen Thomas, a lunatic.

aUIT. 2. PrnthV

NOW ItHAliV! The Ukand Achievements of

STANLEY
AFRICAN EXPIXHtElts. A full history of his ex.
plorallons in Afrlcaaud marvellous tourney down
the Congo. Tuo publio aro eagerly awaiting this
book. It Isot matchless interest, richly Illustrated,
low priced, aud w m sell without a parallel. For full
description andteims, address HubbakiiBhos. Pubs.--

i?3ii sunsom . AGENTS WANTED
aug. 8,

Sanford's The only combination of tho
true Jamaica (linger with cnolco
Aromatic and French Brandy for
Cholera, Chotca Moibus. Cramps

Jamaica and 1'alns, Diarrhoea and Dysen- -'

Djspepsla, Flatulency, want
of Tono and Activity in tbo stom-
ach and Bowels, and avoiding tho

Ginger. dinners or change ot WaterFoodana Climate Ask for
BiNRiiiu'd Jamaica Uikuxk.

aug,!, a

Is a Keli'iilliif Itrmril), being the re.Bultof vears of Btudy by a prominentPhysician, and having been used tn hisown practice a long hlla before beliurgluu to tho public. Jt is tho great
l ltKlKl.H KIMIOVlIlt

utul ruiuiiiexiou brinilli)tr.
Nothing llko It has eer beforo len of.fered. 11 wild the woke ijee iiaoiu andSal-- Is 1 kkiectly HABULkss-leav- Ing uS

ir'AVAjA?.'''1 V0!""
Mu- - fa0U UV

aug. a,

B LANK NOTi"B,itli orwlthouMemptlos
tor Ms it ttte ooitoiui otnoe.

SIIERTPFS SALE.
lly Tlrtuo of sundry writs issued out of tho Court

ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county, and to mo
directed will bo oxposed lo publio Balo at tiio Court
Ilouso llloomsbunr, at ono o'clock p. in. on

MONDAY, sni'THMBEIl 2.1, 1878.

Tho following real cstato situate In Scott township
In tho town ofKspy, Columbia county Pennsylvania,
described a follows, ! Hounded on tho north
by Second Hreet, on tho east by lot ot idow (lrrrn- -

wait, on the south by an alley, nn1 onthowcUby
totof hcmiicl .Mood, cnnttlnlni;' about
anncre, w hereon Is erected a dwelling housonnd

Sclrcd. taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tiio
propertvot Henry TremMcy,

inokk, Aworney. cnu. nx,
ALSO.

All that certain lot or piece of ground sltuato In

Kast Iiloomsburjr, Columbia county, I'cnns)lvanla,
described as follows, to wit beginning ntastako
corner of lot of John Coleman nnd Seventh street,
thence along said street castwardly Ihreo hundred
and ten feet moro or les to strawberry alley, thenco
along said alley northw.ndly two hundred and lltty
feet moro or less to a street alougstdo of the Lacka
wanna and lllnomsburg 1,'ntiroad, thenco along said
street wcstwardly three hundred feet moro or less
to lot ot John Coleman aforesaid, tlienco along snld
lotsouth-eastwardl- y two humped feet moro or less
to Uo place of beginning, on which nro crccU'da
Planing Mill, with dry house, onice, warehouse,slieds,
engine, machinery, fixtures, und tiio appurtenances,
being tho planing mill property ot tho Bloomsburg
Lumber Company.

helied, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of o. Blttenbender, V, s. Conner, (loorgu
Feostermacher and William Saunders.

iiABKi.Rv, Attorney. vend. Ex.
ALSO,

Ono other tract of land sltuitc In lloarlngcreek
township, Columbl i county Pennsylvania, luun.led
on tho north by .Mochlabjrger, on tlioeist by
(leorgo Moss, south by tho same; west by William
Howell and John Illoss and others, containing thir

acres and ono hundred and lltty perches,
whereon nro erected a framo houso and frame barn,
and other outbulldlugs.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be sold as tho
properly fit James Ityke.

.liAiut, .iiiviiiey, . enu, J.X

ALSO,
All that certain piece or lot of ground sltuato In

tho Borough of Uerw Ick, Columbia county, Pennsj
described ns follows, lt s Hounded on tho

cast by lot ot Mornclda Lee, on tho north by Third
street, ontho west by lototc. It. Woodln on tho
south by Second street, on which nro are erected a

y framo dwelling houso anil btable and
other, outbutldlnirx.t lie same being two lots as mark-
ed In pUu ot said borough,

Seized, taken into execution, and lo bo sold as tho
property of W, M. Stephens.

JackoOM & son, Attorneys. Fieri Facias.
ALSO,

All that .certain piece or parcel ot land sltuato In
tho township ot Brlarcrcck, Columbia county descri-
bed in two pieces, ,but held and occupied as one
bounded as follows : Beginning at a stono comer lo
land lato of Henry Brlttaln's.thenco north eighty-fou- r

nnd ono lull degrees oast eighty icrches to' a black
oakBapllngtntho county Uno of Luzerne and Co
lumbia. thence by tiio sanio south threo degrees,
west orio hundred aud Bixty-llv- o perches to land
lato ot Bernard Sejbcrt, thenco west forty-fou- r

perches to nn oak snpllng.thenco norlh twenty-eigh- t
ana r degrees west ono hundred nnd two
perches to land latu of Henry Urlttaln thence by the
same north llfty and one-ha- degrees east twenty.
suen nna perciies to a black oak thenco
north two degrees east fortj nlno porcaes tonl.ico
ot beginning, containing seventy-nv- o acres and ono
hundred and eleven perches more or less. Tho other
pteco of land adjoining the abovo U bounded by be
ginning at u Mack oak.tuence w est lirty-tw- o and six
tenth perches to a whlto oak, thence north two de
grees cast twenty-tw- o and h perches to a
stone, uicnce norm o degrees, west elgh
teen and h rerchos to a stone, thence north
twenty-on- e nnd a halt degrees east thhty.sevcn and
eight-tent- h perches to a stone, thencu north forty,
one degrees west seenteen perches to a stone.
thenco nortli llfty and t degrees east sixteen
and h perches ton stonc.thence north twen

nnd one-ha- degress west ono hundred nnd
two perches to the place of beginning contnlnlnlng
twenty-on- o acres moro or lew, together ninety-si-

acres and one hundred nnd.eleen'perches(ecxeptlng
out of the last described piece, to-thlrd-s ot an aero
of land with Hid uppurtcunncci ijtng along the
road froinFoundriMllo to thoirrUl mill un tin, nrem.
Ises, occupied by Daniel Mlllcrjon which aro erected a
largo grist mill, a distillery, framo farm hou.'o and a
largo bank barn. '! ho laud Is about all c!e.ircii;and
oultlvated.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to lie sold as tho
property ot I'nnlel 1', Sej bert.

Jackson fcNoN, Attornejs. Fieri Facias.
Terms cash on day ot s,ile.

JOHN' W. HOFFMAN,
Jiug. 2, 13 ts s,lcrUr,

WHY GO WEST?Bea ror Delaware. Farm Catalogue and Mans. J,F. .Mancua, Dover, Del. ,? aUg i, 'is-l-

REVOLVER FREH
r'.a';.1!?:. Address J. liuwh & kin, lad ami ins WoodSt., Pittsburgh, in. a aug.v;s-l- w

(Til A TO iftnfl ''VKtl In Wall street
Y J. J A. v ntuuu otAji R3 iiiiiM.-.'- iurillUt'3 cv- -

ai'Sha , if?), ""V." l,xlall"g erj thlog
New oik. u aug.'VJs-i- w

Beautiful Concert OrandPT ATHI K) Pianos price ticoo only (JHGAlN
. ' v.. , 111,11 toare runos.prke il.jwi unli

7" fa " l'l"lb,,l ' iuiiu3,jiihu snuoniy 5,1 .j.
Jsow Stylo Upright Pianos 130 orKiiu nils.Oruana 12 Slops I72..10, I'luin U Omuim 10 slops
prlco M'ju only ni 13. Kiri-ii- ins iiirr.,r'i'.,
Ortfaiin. only lies. HujcrN eomo andscoinunt
iiuiiio 11 1 uiu uuu as icprcsenieu, it. 11. Fare paid
both w uj s and l'lano or oriran uiien trw. nut.
Newspaper with much Information about cost of
!.', 'i T.:;JfS...".'t ,rre- - neasouaarcssLHNI F. BEAT l y. Washlnglon.Ncw Jersey,

aug. K, Is-i- w 3

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE !
By lrluo ot an ordc r of tho Orphans' Court'ot Co- -

uiuuiu uiuuiy.iuu uuuersigneu Administratrix of
D.A.Watson, deceased, will exposo to public solo
upon tho premises, on

SATUKDAV, AUGUST I7tli, 1S78,
at eleven o'clock In tho forenoon the follow lng de-
scribed real estate, sltuato in Madlion township, Co-
lumbia county. Beginning at a post on the south
side Of tho Stato road Icarilni-rrni- nntnviBn ,mr..n
cy, a corner of John Swisher's, Ihence by landot
said Swisher south forly.nlno nnd a half degrees
nsw e iKTcnes anu one.tentlito a stone,
thenco by land of samo south forty threo (degrees,
east seventeen perches and to a post,
north fortv.nlne ie2rep pnkt

surveyed for DuUd Phillips) to a
i"k " iy u uus'u .wrcoiium, tnenco by same
norlh forty.tn-- degrees west tliroo perches to a post
thenconorth forty-tw- o degrees east nlno perches
and to tho aforesaid Stato roud, thence
by tho samo north forty-nin- e degrees west eleven
perches and s to the placo of beginning
containing Six ACltlN nii.-- . snvm, !.,,.,,..u ,.vtiiv.s unletmeasure bo tho simp moro or less,on w hlch aro eiect--
t u u

Friunc midline; Hon,., ai n,
and other

ALSO, a certain messuage and
LOT or I, I.Ml,

sltuato In said townKiiin nr inlii.n.. ....
as follows, lc;lnntng at. a post... . ..nn.... lw, i,.n,t .1.1 .1..uou, luuiuuuicuuuig to W hile Hall,

thenro by landot John Sulsher muhi. r.. n,. i
alulfdegices west twenty perches and

pusi, iiieucu uy lana of Allen Watson north
forty degrees east twenty perches and four tenuisto a post, corner of said Watson, thence norlh forty,
llvo degrees west two perches to the place of begln- -

w.uiufc . i..s 4 j ana of
a perth strict measure bo tho samo inure or less,

TtKuaor SALE Tenner rent at 11.,,

ot the purchase money to bo paid at iho striking
itnwn Df Ihn nrnru.rrv. (! ....... ... ... .. .

I iron mi, ivilpercent, at tho connrmation ofsalojunl tho re- -
' .m...-.i.iu- jouriuereatter, withInterest fromconririnatl:u nisi.

MAItV A, WATSON,
Administratrix,

pily n, is ts

TUOVKHHS.

Islnniinr-n- ).ath,l. i . ...

It ffl ItnnA.nlhl. . . .
heal ihrii, .,,Hlm,4,a,Dux.u..n'K S """'" " oroutot,

'Whv da linn intrAm r.iIM u ... ..

IIopBUtesrwllld3,o'uUSooi:im,r' r 1111016111 l8'

'ItPlnainhcF Hm,ii i .t,v' '"wm ruer a oca Liirrn bintfood, ulaB ana continually,"
fiiii-iri- 41.

sweVteVebreaKluBiW
"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop Bitters."

IWft tiftnltl, uiu. -
ganTwliboutnopBittersr'' m"a

Try Hop Con h Cnrs m4 Pin Bellel
For sale by Mqyeh lUtoruEns.

OTATEMENT OK

IH.OOMSI1URC1 SCHOOL DISTM0T
FOIt YKAR ENDING JUNK 1, ISIS.

m. n wnnnwAHti. Colieetip. Ir.
To amount of dupllcato of ISIT-- S fmtl 18

I9.80S ei
Cr.

By amount of eioncratlons tsuws
" " paid treasurer as per re-

ceipts....: 80.14 83
" 9 per cent commission on paw 8. 170
" balance duo dur ct f ro n dupl'cato

of 1ST8-- 1 60 00
" balanco duo district from 1871-- s sol 01

$4,800 U

1). F. ZA1III, Treasurer. Dr.
To amount from former treasurer IMS 11

J, It, Kvans,purchaso
moiey loo oo

" amount state appropriation sis n
" " fro n II. c, w ooaward, col-

lector R53I &3

flO.OTC u
cr,

By amount of orders cashed toils is
" " coupons " iiss oo
" " boids paid by treasurer. S04 so
" 1 ier cent toinmisslon on JSISts3. 1T 01

10,0T l'l

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.
To amount tax levied for school pur-

poses fwtsss
" " stato approprla Jon -- .. sM
" " from former treasurer... 43110
" " " " collector 1030 so

9,101 64

Cr.

"J am't paid teachers (seventeen) 16315 00
" ' two Janitors 450 no
" " fur eh nnlng and repairs 309 61

" " advertising annual
statement, jee 2 Co

" p.dd Montour school district um
" " for Ink 9 00
" " " school fumtturo 1S5M

tecretary's salary.... 16" 00
" " " treasurer's comm'n. US 18

" " " collector's lssns
audllltigschool acc't 001)

" " " otgan lent 122 M
11 11 cuai 05 65
" of cxoncittlnns. 121
" paid for Insurance 200 00
" " " school books nnd

sundries 110 20
balanco duo district from .W. II.

Koons, forme- - treasurer 21 61

balance due district from collector so 03

19,101 44
BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT. Dr.

To am't of tax for building purposes IICS4 63
received iron ,1. u. ii.vunaoii

sale of old Academy loo 00
" tecelved from collector, duo

last settlement 943 C9
" received from treasurer, due

last settlement - 143 H
(2,273 94

Cr.
By exonerations .. co 74
" amount, paid on Donas nna inte'st i,i4'i vi
" collector's commission 42 SI
" treasurer's commission 49 89
" balanco due district from W. B.

Kodus former treasurer t 13
" balanco duo district collector.,.. 301 99

J2.973 94

STATEMENT OF INIIKtlTIIIlNESS OF BLOOMS- -
UUIKl DISTIHUT JUNE 1ST, 18JS.

Bond Issued to Jacob SChuy'er for lot
duo Aug. 1,1871 ... 600 00

Int, on samo to Juno 1,1973 5 00 62S 00
No. 5, bond issued U J, H. sterner for

bulldlng.due Aug. 1, 1875 (50 00
Int. duo on same to Juno 1, 1S78 27 60 577 50
No. 7, bond lssecd to J. S. Sterner for

building due Sept. 23d, 1ST0 ........ , 100 00
Int. on same to Juno 1st, 1S7S 4 12 104 II
No. 8, bond issued lo J. s . sterner for

building, duo Sept. 23, 1S76 100 CO

Int. on same to Juno 1,187s Ill 104 12
No. 9, bond Issued to J. s, sterner for

building duo Sept. 23, 1S70 1,000 00
Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1S78 41 20 1,041 90
No. lo.bopd Issued to J. 8. sterner for

building, duo Spt 23, 1970 00 00
Int. on samo to Juno 1 1S78 12 BD 811 M
No.U, bond Issued to J. S. Sterrcr for

building, duo Nov. sd, 1970 600 00
Int, on samo to Juno '., ISIS - IT 33 617 S3

No. l2.tiond Issued to J, s. sterner for
building, due Nov. 2d, 1870........ 1,000 00

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1S7S 34 67 1,034 07
No. u.liond issued to J. s. sterner for

bulldlng.due Feb. 9, 1S77 400 00
Int. on same to Juno 1, 187S 7 4o 40T 40
No. is.bond issued to J. s. sterner fur

duo Feb. 9, 1S77 250 00

Int, on same to Juno 1, 1S7S 4 45 251 45
No. 24, bond Issued to ltolllns

Holmes ior steam heater duo Nov.
1, ls7s 500 00

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1978 2 60 502 60
No. 2, bond Issued to ltolllns &

Holmes for ster m beater duo Nov.
1, 1978 375 00

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1977 1 S8 870 68
No. sis, bond Issued to ltolllns t

Holmes for steam heater duo Nov.
1, 1S7S .. 600 00

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1S7S 2 60 6CS. 60
No. 27, bond Issued to E. B. Brown

duo Match wi, 1879 600 00
Int. on some to June 1, 1818 5 00 6C5 00
No. as, Bond Issued to E. 11. Brown

duo March an, 1879 600 00
Int, on same to June l,1sis 5 00 603 00
No. to, bond Issued toE. B. llrovyn

due March so, lsij 10000
Int, on same to June 1, ists 100 101 00
No. 31, bond Issued lo E. B, Brown

duo March 311, 1979 100 fo
Int. on samo 10 Jure t, 1878 loo 101 00
No. 82, tiond Issued to I Creasy due

March so, 1879 .. 100 00
Int, 01 samo to Juno 1, 1S78 1 00 101 00
No. 3:t, Doi'd Issue 10 L. Creasy duo

March 30, isi. 100 00
Int. on same to June 1, 1978 1 00 101 00
No. 84. bond Issued to L Creasy, duo

March 30, is7 '..... loo 00
Int, on samo to June l.lsis loo 10100
No. 33. bond issued to Davldstroup

duo April 1, 1879 600 00
Int. on saire to Juno 1, 1878 5 00 605 00
No. as, bond Issued to David Stroup

duo April 1, 1S71 ., 5 0 CO

Int, on same to Juno 1, 1S78 .. 6 00 605 00
No. 37. bond Issued to E. 11. Brown

duo April 1, 1S79 100 fo
Int. on same to Juno 1, 1S78 1 00 101 00
No. 88, bond Issued to trustees ot

Concord Lodge I. O. ot o, F. duoMay 10, isso I so'100
Int. on bamo to June 1, 1878 1 10 501 10
No. 31). bond Issued to trustees of

Concord Lodgo .'. o. of o. F. duoMay 10, isso con 00
int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 1 10 601 is

t9,8SS 33
ASSETS.

Cash in hands of Collector 4357 07
Cash in Hands of Wm. B. Koons.
1)110 by J, 11, Evans Juno'T. iMs'.. 75tl 71

1,042 63

Total indebteness of the District, W.245 81

J.ll.nitAUL,Attest: 8. Knokk, President.
secretary.

.i,.lH'c undt,rlgncd Auditors having examined
l.Vnrp.,V. oiuw:iiiem, nuu tho samo to

ILCIIASTMAN, I
Joii.nLaycoce,
C, M, VANDEKSUCE,)

Juno23,lS78,

AUDITOItS NOTICE,
Iu 10 sale of tbo real estntp nr ivnM i nnnA.

coimnS FSS.r"11 ?r arpolutetl by the Court
cirtfli? . ?nifl1iaa' 0,.th0 bounty of Columbia, to

1."st ,ue reul CSIttt Ot David K.the tractor tracts thev afreet. ndattend to tho dmies ot
i7,' ."urut nl ,u0 onice or Brockway Elwell

a" n'7s?.?bW on ,hf""-day-
, the so day 01 Xugust

proper, '"'"" """J auena 11 mey tninit
PAUL K. WIltT,

Bloomsbrug, July 6, '7S.4W. Auditor.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP OEOKGE LONCENBEKOER, DECEASED.

t nNr,fnCL!;yplvc '(""the undersigned Audi- -

r hTs omce- in BiwrabuS.
"Kusl viu, 19TS at 10 O'clock a mpurpose of his appointment. '

July 1,, 4, """UUa,
PXECUTOIW NOTICE

ESTATE OF OABK1EL EVE11T, DECEASED,

on tho estato otflabrlel

ftwhoTairr

O. II. EVERT,

AUDITOH'S NOTICE.
IN TUB MATTES Of THE ESTATE OP EDITH KAIKUAH,

Tlin . ........"""liueu Auoiior appointed tn dia.ir,bl!toJ,:;luuco lu nanls of Isaac and,', ?.?nU,. KWW.uJ..Kiecu ot ICdiih FahS wm

;:?"rs navKSire
or debaroi from1 R'tttt

July 12, is-4-
O. It. BUCKALKW,

Auditor.

THIS IS ON KILI! W1TB

RDWELL & pHtSMAN
. Advertising AQents.

THIrucHMTNUT m.. T..OUIt. W,,

WIINISTJtATOK'S NOTICE

IV.0. V? rourr, DECEABED.
iinn,,n,.r..,',iu".,11.,.lalrttu?n n tho estate of Ann
liiii.Ti vuU"B"am iwp.. Col. co.. deo'd.
thouime?

tl osViml."' 10 '"i" hninedXtepRment
tali wm makM 1,u,"J18l0r Ul''nands against tho es--
Wllhout delay, iUO .umimsiraior

UEllNHAlID DOUOHEltTY,
m'misis-ow- . S&ffi&'K:

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
rrmted at thin Off!

ON SHOKTEST NOTICE AND AT TUB
MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.


